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with t he privilege of truerttng different &deer-
tleemenui weekly. . OD

4 auger Adeertisemente, as per agreement.

MinersJournal.
Saturday !Morning. Feb. 22.

tr.7l4'e aieunderobligationslo Hon. Dan-
iel Webster and Hon. C. W. Pitman, of
Washington; SenatorprMley. Col. Struthers,
W. J. Dobbins, and G. H. Hart, Esqrs., 'of
Harrisburg, for publiC documents.

Mr.Pitman has also 1-ent us a specimen of
Felt Cloth, manufactured without spinning
or weaving, under the patents of-John Ar-
nold and Geo. G. Bishop, now before Con-
gress for efiension. , The peculiarity of the
invention is that the Moth is made without
thread, and seems to be as strong as that
made with it. The specimens can be seen
at this,office.

lost to their establishments in the bad debts
contracted by, the rum-drinking portion of
their customers, than was made by the profit
on their liquor. They have, therefore, aban-
doned it altogether, and nothing could in-
duce them to undertake the traffic again--

(0" The Tariff.—Nothing, as yet, has been
effected in the -Tariff Reform, by Congress,
although that body Will adjourn in less'than
two Weeks. The .laws of a country are
meant for the Of her resources,
and the encouragement of industry and enter-
prise among the inhabitants, as well as for
the' preservation of order, and the protection
of life lad property. If the law-makers
fail to 'comprehend both these departments
in their legislative proviiions, they are mor-
rally and legally responsible for the injustice
done the country by their neglect. This is
precisely the position in which Cotigres-
should now be estimated. • The resources of
our country, m any one of thethree great de-
partments, agricultural, mineral, or commer-
cial, are acknowledged to be unrivalled in
the whole world ; yet without properlegisla-
tion, they must remain undeveloped, her
best interests lie neglected, and the wealth
which shoald enrich and make happy onr
own people, is taken abroad, and lavishly
poured into the coffers of foreign natiorts.

TODAY

everything works so much"better without it.
So much for the experience of the Pinegrove
merchants. We strongly recommend—thesame experiment to our own.

The effect is obvious throughout the
whole community. There is ,no loUnging
aboUt the Hotels and groggeries—the youth
of the' place spend their hours of leisure in
some rational amusement, out of the way
of temptation—business is more prosperous,
and every thing wears a cheering aspect.
An old'tavern stand or two still remain, btu
the manner in which they are conducted,
shows that they depend on other custom

than groe-selling for support. Their keep-,
ers moreover use discretion is their traffic.
We understand, it is no uncommon thing for
them to refuse liquor to -persons who have
already had too much.. Let us haye such
bar-keepers here and everywhere.

In many of the country distrists also,
through the county, we learn that Temper-
ance is in theadvance. Tippling is gener-
ally growing out of date, and the frequent-
ing of taysrns, especially the Sunday loung-
ing, is becoming both unfashionable and
disreputable. 'Pottsville which should have
led the way, by setting a good example, is
the last„to bereclaimed-0 tempora, 0 mores!

But Licehse is the great bug-bear-,the
broad shoulder that must bear all the respon-
sibility.' SO long as the higher authorities
are willing- togrant licenses, the seller thins
he may us? it, and traffic in the misery and
ruin of his fellow-men with impunity.—
True, there is some shadow of excuse in it.
If the legal authorities of the country sanc-
tion a trade which is every day doing more i
than all other causes put together. to bring
want and poverty and disgrace into families,
and to swell the expenses of government—if
they. who are the guardians of the public,
peace, prosperity and happiness of thecoun-

-1 try,-license such a traffic, knowing its effects,
and they can't help but know them, why,
„very truly, the„dealer may plead the permis-
sion of Courts for the establishmenrof pub-
lic nuisances. He engages in this lawful
traffic as an ordinary secular business, for the
support of himself and family. But let us
carry the figure a little further. Is he re-

•

sponsible only to the law-makers for his con-
,duct ? _Does a man only do wrong when be

' violate; the civil enactments of the cominu-
nity in which he lives ? Laws have in many
eases been made simply to restrain and con-
trol certain vices, which, they could not en-
tirely prevent. Could the rum-seller offer
his license ai an excuse for having caused the
death of some unfortunate victim of his tut& '
fic ? Suppose he be called to stand beside
the lingering remains of the poor, miserable,
dying _drunkard—let him see the helpless
wife, and still more helpless Children, weep-
ing over the untimely end of an erring,
though perhaps, a beloved husband and
father—let him read the anguish—the utter
desolation of heart as depicted on each coun-

tenance—let him reflect uponthe poverty, the
suffering, and worse than all, the disgrace
thus brought upon an innocent family, by the
misfortune ofc‘one member—let the rum-sel-
ler see all this—then ask him if his license I
will excuse him for having effected such re-
sults. Will ,it sooth his conscience, or justify
his conduct before Him, who will hold every
man accountable, as a free agent, fur his
deeds, vihether they be good, or whether they
be evil ? There is no such thing as shifting
individual responsibility by legal enactments.

;Each man must answer personally for him-
self, it matters littlewhether he acts with, or
without the permission of others.

In many States, this phase of the subject
is attracting much attention. The License
laws have been entirely repeated in Ohio.—
In Illinois also, the old License regulations
have been annulled, and new ones issued,
but with such restrictions as to render the
traffic comparatively safe. The Liquor-sell-
e'r,in Wisconsin, is made responsible for the
support of the families ruined by his traffic.
The subject ofTetiverance is gradually being
more and more brought. to legislative notice
throughoutthe country, by appliCations and
petitions from those interested in the great

Reform. It is also assuming something of,a,
political character. Temperance Election
tickets are becoming quite common, and in
many places po man can be chosen to a re-

sponsible office unless he is a pledged sup-
porter of the Temperance cause.

It is to be regretted that thePress does not
lend its influence to this great work of Re-
form'as much as it might. Our announce-
ment of a hundred thousand dollars annu-
ally expended in ,this borough for Rum, has
been copied by a tiiamber of exchanges with
perfect surprise. Why, not institute similar
inquiries at home and see how much is ex-
pended theta? Put your shoulder to the
wheel and let us utterly extirpate this evil
from the land.

Thousands of hap), freemen welcome the
return of this day,; and rejoice in the ful-
ness of heart over the reflections it recalls.
On this day, 119 years ago, Washington was
born. He died at the age orC7, on the 14th
of December, 1799; He was justly styled
the " Father of, his Country." He lived,
fortunately for the :country, at the time of
her greatest troubles. He devoted himself,
with the sell-sacrificing spirit 61 a patriot, to

the achievement of her liberty,rind although
espoused at the most hopeless crisis, he ral-
lied about him a valiant little band, and
triumphantly rescued the infant colonies
from the jaws of- the oppressor. He after-
wards showed himself no less prudent
as a Statesman, than he had been valiant as a
soldier. As the ChiefMagistrate of the little
Republic, his.characterwas marked with a
promptness and diseretion, in the discharge
of his official responsibilities, that rendered
him deservedly pre-eminent among the great
menof his time, aol the beloved guardian of
the rights and liberties of the whole people.

But it was in,hii private capacity, that
theexcellencies of this truly great-man_were
most strikingly developed. There the good-
ness of his heart, and -the predominant
moral attributes ofhis character were shown.
His conscientious ,regard ;for truth, his im-
plicit obedience to the wishes of an endeared
parent, his firm adheience to upright and
honorable principle, his strict observance of

justicebetween man and man, and abOve
all, his constant dependence upon the never-
failing strength of Divine -aid point to him
as a model of human.perfection. As a self-
made man, the history ofthe world furnish-
es us with no parrallel. His life was one
continued lesson and example., He was a
man of'ordinary education, and with no
peculiarly good fortune, save his industry
and good character, to recommend him to

public confidence. Yet he rose from hum-
ble circumstances 'to the proudest position.
that. human greatness Could command, and
hasleta name, unsullied by a stain, that
will be handed down, fresh inits immortali-
ty, to the remotest iges of posterity.

THE LAWS

It istheduty of 'every good citizen not
only to. obey the laws of his country him-
self, but' to do • all in his power to prevent

others-from attempting their violation.
A la'w may bepartial in its operations ;

certain vocal causes. may affect its general
applir_ation, so thit in -a few instances, it
may work unpleasantly, yet in the great
majority of cases to which it is applied, WI
.operations are decidedly beneficial. There
is no necessity for hesitation under such cir-

,cumstances. "The 'greatest good to the
greatest number" $615E111:1 be the motto of
every-pze who 'pretends to the patriotism

freeman, !Ltd whO has the best welfare'
of his'-pduntry at heart. IC matters not

whether such fairs agree trith the peculiir
prejudices of each individual or not, so long
as they have been enacted by the proper
authorities, each one is morally bound to
support them, sad assist, if, necessary, in
their enforcement under the legally appoint.
ed officers':

We make these rmarks•for_the gederal
benefit of those who may choose to reflect
upon them, but more particularly as their
apply to-The excitement of the present times.
TILE PRESIDENT'a -PRoc 6ADIA4ION.
- President FithnorOitts issued and forward-
ed to Bostoni procjintationirelative to the
meat riot among the colored' population in
that city, for the release ofan alleged fugitive
slave; an account of which will be found in
another 'alumu. The.. proclamation was
sent by telegraph. It calls upon allcitizens,
whether civil or military, to assist in quel-
Ilistg and suppressing such combinations, and
ihrects that prosecution beimmediately enter-
ed int&against the offenders, and that " all
such as aided,, abetted, or assisted them. or
shall be found to have harbored, or conceal-
ed such fugitive, contrary to law, be imme•
diatery arrested and proceeded with. accord.;
ing to law."

T.EXPERANCE

The President, by thus early directing at-
tention to this &atter, has shown his char;
acterisuc promptness, in the diSchargeof the
high responsibilities entrusted to Jim, as the
Chief Executive magistrate of the govern-
ment. His conduct wilt elicit the inquali-

\ fled commendation of every good. citizen
throughout the country. • No set of men, of
any color,have aright to trample under foot
the legally constituted enactments ofa gin-
emment, and- set its authority at defiance.—
They are bound to respect the !aws of their
country, and no reference to any higher
law " will excuse them from implicit obedi-

*ace, so long as they remain oarevaked by
the proper tathoritiee.

The quantity sent by the Railroad this week is

21.165 13, i being an increase orabout B,oootons over
last weelt'i shipments.

In the course of the ensuing week it Is believed
the rates to be charged after the first of March will be

-promulgated, after which the'buslneu will begin to

assume some shape for fume operations. in the
mean time our °operators are busily engaged in ma-
king the becasary arrangements for prosecuting the
bush:len, both as regards mining and Amanda! affairs.

By an' advertisement is another part of oar paper
it will be observed that the ironware and Hodson
Canal will pass boats of the Capacity of 105 tons the
ensuing season--and that the freight proposed tobe
paid for delivering Coal from Honesdale to New York
ranges from •1.11 to 81,15 perton. The expenses of
transporting over the Railroad from Carbondale to
Honesdale is about 35 cents; per too—making the

_whole expense. for freight, from Honesdale to New
York 81 50..

It hreported that this Company are offeringto de-
liver Emilio New York at *4.03 cents for the ensuing
.won. We do not ♦ouch for the truth of the upon

Amotint ofCoatsent over the Philidelphltand Rea :
ding Railroad for the week ending onThursday eirsp.
log lastWe recommend the following extract, to

mothers—there is much in it for them to
reflect upon:

Mothers, in summing up the thousand re-
sponsibilities which attach to your high cal-
ling, think for a moment and ask yourselves
if you sufficiently press upon the _minds of;
your children the importance of this par-
ticular virtue, temperance. Perhaps I should
do better to use the words 4.total absti-
nence," for a child cannot too early imbibe
a deadly hatred towards all kinds ofalcohol-
ic stimulants, and a dislike even to behold
them. Too much care cannot be exercised
in this important particular; many mothers
totally abstain from the beverage, never
allowicg i; in their presence as One of the
house-hold things,yet the subject is rarely
mentioia in the presence of the little ones,
and they grow up in igioran'ce of the mis-
eries caused by this monster fiend,and there-
fore, unsuspecting and inexperietced, fall
an easy prey to those wretches whose de-
light is in the ruin of the good.

Talk to your children about the horrors of
intemperance; let not a day pass, if possi-
ble, without some familiar illustration, some
wholesome advice, or gentle warning. Nev-
er allow them to despise the children of the
sot, or laugh at the wild antics of the' poor
.inebriate. Go without syteatmeats, rather
than by using brandy in small quantities
for flavoring, give _than license to quote

your example in afteryears. .
Better to appear singular and unfashion-

able innot offering your friends wine, than
weep, broken-hearted, over the bloated form
which you once called your air and beauti-
ful boyand from which the -now ruined
soul has shriekingly fled, forever. These
may seem little things to be careful about,
but if it had not been for the little leaks,
caused in many instances by apparently in-
significant, Worms, the many noble ships
with all their goodly crews that: were long
ago destroyed, would today have kept their '
course wain the ocean paths, and thousands
of noble hearts, now silent in the tomb of
waters, have responded yet to the sweet
voices and welcome of .those they loved.

Neglect not this thing as you value the
undyingsouls of those precious ones. We
fear-God will hold manya thoughtless moth- .
er accountable for the terrible crimes re-
corded against those who "look upon the
wise whoa it is red."

Pntt Carbon.
Pottsville.

WZ2II. TUTAL,
(1,108 107383

1b9OO 10 113311.07
t3rhuytkili Haven, 111.8rt,1
fort Clinton, 6,097 II 47,741 16

Total 21363 13 305,0110 07
To mime time last yea's, .159,898 19

e'Increase solar. tons. 149.859 15
•

RAIL ROADS.'
The following Is the quantitycif Coaltransported

over the differentRailroads In SchuylkillCounty,for
the week endlagTbundsy evening.

WICIt• TOTAL.
•Mine ifiliand S. 11.11.R. --9,426 09 15.431 06
Little SchuylkillR. IL / toss ny 21,411 04
!dill Creek do 5,00107 36,711 IS
Mount Carbon I do 1,613 12 11.054 06
Schuylkill Valley do 593 17 17,644 04
Mt Carbon and Pt Carlton ' 3,635 06 53.611 00

•

SCIUNNINNAL COUNTY PINSON.
'PROPOSALS WILL BE RECpivED VP TO THE
,L 4th of MARCH next, at the OfSce of the County
Commiseloneri. at Orwipburg, for the Building a
Prison In the Borough of Pottsville, upon the Lot re-
cently purchased of lirs.Parnuhar.

The Plans and Specificationa ran be seen at the
Office at any time. The Architect will be in attend-
ance the !d. 3d and 4th Mondays In February, tomake
anyexplanations to persons desirous of making Pro-

-8- Ali the papers in the County will please copy.
MkILLIAM FRAILEV,
MICHAEL FRITZ,
THOMAS FOSTER,

Commissioner's Office Orwigs-} Commissioners.
bnrg,Feb. I, lASI. . 5-51

raocuintaTtowt.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT

111 ofCommaPlease. for the trial of causes at issue
In and for the county of Schuylkill, will be held at

Grwiphorg. la the (Minty aforesaid, on Monday the
17th day of March nest, at lOo'ciock A. M. tocontinue
one week.

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
person. whose duty It shall be to appear at said Court,
will lake notice and govern themselves accordingly.

CHRISTIAN H. STRAUB. Sheriff:
Sheriff's 00lee, Orwlpbarq 7-February 8,1831.

N°Tick IS lIEREBY GIVEN TEAT A COURT
ofCommonPleas, for the trial of causesat issue

in and for the colony of&buylloll,wlllbe held at 01'-
1,1410nm In thb countyaforseald,on Monday the 3d
of Micah next. at 10 o'clock A. M. to continue one
week. •

Therefore all persons having suits pending, and all
persons whoa* duty It shall be to appearat said Coml.
will take notice and govern, themselves accordingly.

sTaAus. Sheriff.
Sheriff's' Office.Orwlphurg" •

Feb. 3,11151. 6.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILjrn.ENERAL:ADVgitTISER.
LOCOVOCO

' A singular game, it seems,' waspilled at
Harrisburg Some days ago; to prevent COI. 1
Struthers from serving on a Committee,
where Whig influence was not desirable.—
The different Committee)trame the bills and
report them for plumage, to the House: It is
no unusual thing to add meMbers to hedif-
fferent Committees appointed, no • position
being made.to such motions. A few days
since it was necessary' to add a member to
the:CommitteeonElection diatricts. A num-
ber of changes were to be made in the polls.
of this county, and others. Mr. Struthers
was accordingly proposed„. but, it being
known that he was a' Whig, the oppositien
fired up at once, and would have defeated
the motion, but for its being Withdrawn.

Mr. Dobbins was on that Committee, and
he istepresimted, as being ibiemost in the op.
position to Col. S. The people of the, county
can readily understand theobject. Mr. Dob-
bins is interested in makingcertain changes
in the eleetion districts of the county, and
the presenceof a vigilant Whig on the com-
mittee might defeat hiscunning intentions.

fl Beautiful Prospea.—Somebody speak-
ing of the State of Maine, says one half of
the farms are so barren that you might trio*,
theta with a razor and rake them with a fine
tooth comb, and yet not get, enough produce
to fodder a grasshopper for month.

a7! Genf'ral Poe: was on Friday, the 14th
instant, presented'by the Wm: Daniel Web-
ster, Secretary of State, to the President_ at
the WhiteHouse.
To THE BkLLE OP ?OTTSVILLE

We don't 'pretendtolnow who the fair lady is,
but we received (offic ially) some days ago, a score
of verses addressed to her in the shape of a Valen-
tine.,Wewillastonishthenatives" with three
of them onli—it might priive the death of some-
body to publish the entire Production
I never can banish herbeautiful Image,

Though strolls may Phoot from her eye :

And thunder with lightning should kick up a serial

Thence woers might tremble and fly !

But I, like •Morm o'er the deep trembled ocean.
Will come--4nd the cannot deny :

For mylove is too strong, now to check Itsemotion,
I'll win the tali. Lady or die!! •

So whisper;:young Cupid wilco this youdeliver,
To Pottsville's,most beautiful oae :

And tell her, the Lover, the Poet, and giver,
Sells 'Broken' dc Egg by the tort! !

UNITED STATES CENSUS.

The follaWing table Is conaplled;Crem the t 4ltattatica
of the recent census, except In is few rase* yet un-
heard front,- where the omtlN returns will not be
found to vats ,mLterially, so accurate have been the
calculations.:

NEW ENGLAND 134‘ATEA
:1840.
001,793
884,374•
Y1K1,948
727,860
108,830
209,078

Maine.
New Hampshire.
Vermont.
Massachusetts,
Rhode
Conneeticm;

Aggra-gule L1134,822 4.731,54$
9334,821

iflefPßPe4
MIDDLE STATEI4. .

9,448.981 3**,149
1,714,033 11,2111,000

313,306 489,581
ErrXi=
Penn.ylvanla
New Jeteryi

Agvegalr. 4,526.260 5.848,630
• • 4.526,260

Inrrenbe 1,322,370
SOUTHERN STATES.

11,085
• 470,011
1.429.79

7441959098
691,1ft
590,7*.
175,654
151,411
97.514

Delaware,
Maryland,

North Carolina
Mouth Carolina
Georgia.
Alabama.

Loulalana.:-
-Arkansas,
Texas,
Florida. '
California,.

90,407
577,503

1,390,000
870,000
639,099
(.14,000
H40,000
580,000
515,000
198.796
175.000
85,000
185.000

54,477

iser.gss 7.oakaosAttre .5,297,9134

Increase, c c 7, ' 1.801.8(1
W Ci.i,TEBN as TATEA.

Ohio, . .1,519,p00 1.983000
Michigan, - 177.000 397,000
Kentucky. , 779,000 991.000
Indiana, . .. • 658,000 988,000

Illinoscis, i . 476.00000 S 303,800,000000
Wionsin. , .- M
lowa, A • 43,000 19!,010
Missouri' : • -. 363,000 681,000
Arkansas. • 97.000 198.000
Tennessee. ' 829,000 1,089,000

Aggregate, 6.991,000 417,606,000,991,000
Increase,

Total In 31 States
TERRITORIES, to

3,615.000
93395,980.

District of Columbia, 1%745 54,000
Minesota,
Oregon,

•

New 'Metleo
•Aggregate, 39.743 163,139

Total population of States. Territories.&e 43.431,119
Texas, California, Utah and Now Agezko. having

been annexed to the United Mates ohne 1840. no es-
timate la made or thi.ir population in that year. The
population of kfinesota and• Oregon In 1940. is of
course unknown.

With regard to the population of the thirty-one
States.on which !representation loth, lower house of
Congresilsbased, we believe it will stand nearly as
follow.: •

White.. 10,700,000•

Free colored. 500,000
Slaves,. 3,100,000

Total, 23,21:10,000

THE COAL TRADE FOR 11151,

"

lilt* OW TOLL • ItO:TIANO11,011TATION ON VAI
' • / Ibr 1850.

Train X Caibon.S.Hates.P.Cllnton
Ta Richmond .,

' 140 16S 143
TnPhilidPlphia. 110 16 . 143.

Vocal and Instnuainial notartaionaoat
(TFIE AMATUER TRIO BAND.

Itespectthlty annOhnee to the Ladles and Gentlemen
°t-ale tame, a Vocal and Instrumental Entertain-
Meta to be 'given at the TownHall, on

. Tuesday dr Wednesday &tints's 25th 4. 25th.
.. INSTRUMENTALISTS.
R. HUGHES. Violin Primo.
L. LgweLutri, '

~ Hato.
J. II.IKENNEDY.-Vocallat-andllielin Becondo.
irratIsmaellinre ate Programme. _

i liegyrs,, 25 cents, to be bed at B. HANNAN'SBookstore and theprincipalHotels.,
Feb. 22, 1251 Lit, .

TULLIS'S LIBEAIit EDITIONS or run WOIIIB
of Sbakspeare, wnb blowiest intsoductkins andonce explanatory and critic 1. A life ofthe poet and

an introductory essay on hie phraseology and none.
by James Asebard UalihreW,Esq, Hos. IL IL L. L.,
Hon. SLR. J. A., member oftbe Council ofthe ,Obak•-•
peace Society. &c., &c.

The book will be published is parts as IS cents.
each part containing forty _pates of Letterpress., and
two beantiftil Steel Envivinte, seeompaaled with
Dagurrrotype Liken/nen of the pelartri Shatape-
Tian, of the day. each play. and Poets. will also be
accompanied with as istrodnetios and copious Ex-
-placatory Notes. By employingeogravess of the Aro
*mimetic* Abe publishers. propose to other. with ra.
aket, both as to literary andantetie elegance the
belt editlonor nbakepere that has yet been published
either).*norany other mutiny. The 6114 pen of
the work canbe obtained hoarW.H.Connolly tray/-
Olegagent. (atT.. Howard's Freinnan'a Hall. Horne-
tiap Sr.. Itcontalasa Menge of Sink..
aware, lakes tom the original picture la the Natiolud
Pilot". a Menem of Cbarlotteandtneas Cashman
as Romeo and Jam, toTallOs with Dolionvotriw
Moslems of Mr. Daveopon, Nr, Haenady. Kn.
Warner te.,—new quartssot embraced In shy Gib-
er edition beratohne oilbtril to thepulls.

sitePousvllls,Feb. 11, -.

CAMITING4 OIL CUM%
RICHARD ROBERTS.*TO. 40 NORTH SECOND STREET (FIRST Cu-

ll pet,Store below Arch,) Philadelphia. offers forsal/Foss of the most extensive andent Stocks of
Carpeting 10 be found in the city. embrac ing RICHIMPERIALS THREE PLY which in style. quality.
colors and designs are unsurpassed; and will be sofdMilder* exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and'AMERICAN SCPERFINES. This
description ofCarpets, I bare made nach arrange-
ments with the Imposters and Manufacturers, that I
am prepared at all times to furnish the latest andbeat
d

INGRAINS CARPETS. My stock allow pricedCarpets was never' better, and are selling at prices
verycheap.

OIL CLOTHS, in endless varieties, some exceed-
ingly rich, Varying In wedth,from 3 to 24 feet wide,
and selling withall other-choice goods found, in Car-
pet Stores, full 10 per cent. less tban other establish-
menu,to prove which a call is solicited.

Philada4 Feb. 22,1830

THE DELAWAREAND HUDSON
Canal Company,are MOW prepared to

eater law eontratta with, and sell Canal Boats, to
temperate and indtuarinas men, on bearable Strata:
to beemployed in (relettingcoalRom Hootadate and
Hawley tpUoodout and New

. ,The boats will average this year 105 tons.
The rates offriilithrfor t951 will be as follows:

from Honesdale to Random, making, the trip, in 11
days. 93 cents Per gross ton; from Honesdale to
Handout, making the trip in JR days, 93 cents per
gross ton; from Honesdale to Handout, making the
trip over It days, 90 cents per gross ton, reserving
from each trip .23 towards the payment of the boat.

From Hawley to Hoodoo, making the trip in 10
dayi, 90 cents per gross t08; from Hawley WHO-
'door, makingthe trip in IL days, 88 cents per gross

;from Hawley to Roadont, for • trip over If days,
85-cents per grosston: reserving from each trip R9l
towards the payment ofthe boat. -

Out of each cargo, whether from 'Honesdale or
Hawley, 5 dollars will be retained tintik. the end of
the season. Thecharge for unloading will not ex-
ceed 5 rantsper ton,and the balance' 'of the freight
wilt be paid in cash at the end ofes ii trip.

Thecanal is 108miles long, the dletanee to Hawley
99 miles ; the looks are tended bot' flay night,
and trips can be made In 11 days from; HOnesdale and
10 days from Hawley withouta chargii of horses.

The Company engage to supply theftelght andfull
em_ployment for the boat.

The river freight from Rondout to New York
will be 11 teal/ per ton, reserving therefrom 115
towards the payment of the boat. Towing and
whatikterefroo..

The Company have also a small number ofscows
to dispose of, which will tun exclusively to 'Hones-
dale. They are ofthe same capacity as large boss,
and*ill come under the same 'exam of freight as
those boats, except thelustalment. which willbe only
*laper trip, and 03, to beretained out of eacb cargo
until the end of the seltaalt•

Boatthen can also ba supplied with smaller boats,
towed by onehorse'and carryingfrom:0 to 73 tons
freight the same as large boats, instalment onlxaleper trip. *3 to be retained out ofeach cargo until
theend of the season.

Application to be made peisonally, or by letter. to
the undersigned. at the office of the Dclawate and
Hudson CanalCompany 31 Walt-street. New Vora,
'or the Delaware and fadson Canal Company, Ran-
dom, Eisler County,New York:

Wes. Muinitaire. Fier President.
84M. ;Feb.ll, 1851

STEAM IRON RULING.
NC/ORE A: GALLAGHER.

ORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROADC Philadelphia. would cab the attention of pur-
chasers to their elegant assortment of Wrought and
Cast Iron Railing for-Cemeteries, Balconies, Verso.
dam, Railing for Churches. Public. Ind Private Build-
fogs; Public Agnates, Ac., "together with all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work.

MooreA Gallagher's Wok 01 OriginalDesigns, con-
taining the best selection of Designs that has ever
been issued, will be sent to any person who may
wadi to makea selection.

Plillada., Feb. 13, I€4l • , 7-3 m
NO. 41 south SECOND ST., efiILADA.

NOW conducted by Tnomas While. son

kioof its late proprietor, at the old stand, where
dealers will at all times find a stock of For-
eign and Domestic Atraw. Lace „

Paney,Crape,
and Silk Buinnets, Panama. Palm Leaf. and every va-
rtety of Straw Hats„and AnlficialFlowers unequalled
by any other for extent or beauty ofmanulbcture„and
at vary low prices, having facilities for producing
these goods possessed by no other establishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he would
tender Ids gratefulacknowledgements for their ' kind
animasl of the business system of this house, and
begs toassure them that no effort on his part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
pairOnage. They will still be greeted with the same

.old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness. \ THOS. WHITE.

Feb 15,1851

TO TEE DUU.OLRS of
7-2 m

ANIS VICINITY, YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY
- Informedthat Churchman & Garrison have con-

stantly on hand and for sale Carolina and otherdress-
ed FLOORING and STEP GUARDS at the Washing-
ton-street Planing Mill, Southwark. Philadelphia.—
Alto, at the South-east corner of Broad and Green
streets: Counting Room 731 DOCK street, Opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia.

They have also on hand Cyprus and White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shelving Boards. You will
tlnd u to your Mutest to mill and examine for your-
selves. ' CHURCHMAN /Ix GARRISON,

131 Dock strset.
7-3 mFeb• 15, IF•

NEW EMSIC. ,

TEWETT'S NATIONAL; FI.VTIN A AND AMOR-
dlan Teacher, complaint thorough Instructions

for the above Instrument. and a choice selectiozzof
new popular Music, composed, arranged and fingered-
by a distinguished performer.

JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER, com-
prising conciseand simple rules of instructions, and
a complete and beautiful variety of popular airs,
QuieltatePs. Marches, Waltzes, Quadrille, kr., and

I beautiful !Yuen', composed and newly-arrang-
ed bya distinguished Professor of Music.

JEWETT'S BOOK OF DUETTS, TRIOS AND
Quartetts. The Dnetts composed and arranged for
two violins and two Flutes; the Trtos for the three
violins and three doter, and a beautiful selection and
arrangement ofQuartette for four instruments. lost
received andfor sale at B. RANNAIV3

Clean Beak and Musicstore erntre4t.. Pottsville
',Feb. 15, 1851 7

LUMBER! LIIIKEDIRI!
SHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
fuIIy Inform the public, that Overate now prepar-

ed to manufacture, all kind. of either White Plne,
Yellow Pine or Hemlock lumber, PLutering Lath or
Pickets„ at thelt Saw Mills. in Rosh township,
Schuylkill county, about 9 miles front . Tamaqua.—,

They bops, by welling at fair prices and a disposition
to render satisfaction to all who may have deallnei
with them, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage.

MIorders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract fur delivering lumber at any
station along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill
Canal;

Person. wishing Information respecting the prices-
of lumber, will pleise address Franklin C. Smith,
Agent, Tamaqua. or the undersigned at Pottstown,
Montgomery county.

SMITH & MINTZER.
llttm 'Jan. t5, 1851

po,mmrr nsurnrio.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY AN..
nonnees to the tittisens of Pottsville and vicinity

that he has taken a room In Col. Bannan's new build-
ing opposite the Episcopal Church, where he will be
happy to paint thepr ortralti orany persons. who may
&site It, and in a Style which it it hoped will afford
entire satisfaction,:[
'Persons wishing to employ him professionally, will

please call at his room or at the Pennsylvania
'ORLANDO HURLEY MOORE.

t-tf.Jan. 4. 1831

TO STOP env BOAT BUILDERS.
fIIVE SUBSCBISER HAS ON RAND AND OF:
1. [era fur sale,at croft per pound a lot of Wrought
Spikes;,s inch ind upwards, made by hand, andof
Op best Iron: A150,4 and 4, Inch at d cents. Wharf
Wilts at 3 cents. and:English bolt Iron at 45dollats
per Ton. cation, or address

J.R. E. BUTTON.
Na 195 Beach Street Kensington, Philnds

Dec. 14 1850 • • 504 m

PRO=IIM7fUIX.
WHESMAS.the Ilon.l.llTllBßFIDDER,Esqu ire.
V V Prmideat of the Courtof Common Pleas ofthe

county of Schuylkill, in Pennsylvania. and Justice of
the several Courts ofQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace.
Oyerand Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery. in
saki county, and .Hierarch F. Fouler. and JACOB

Esquires, Judges of the Court ofQuarter
dons of the Peace„Oyerand Terminer. and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all capitalandother
offences, in the said county ofSchuylkill,by their pre-
cepts to me directed.have ordereda Court ofCommon
pleas. Oyerand Terminer and General Gaol Delivery.
to be holden at Orwigsburg,on Monday the 10th day
ofMarch next, it 10 o'clock A. Maocontinue two-
weeks, II necessary.

Notice is therefore heieby (teen lathe Coroner.the
Justices ofthe Peace. and' Constables of the said
countyof Schuylkill, thattheyare bythe said preente.
commanded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon ofsaid day, with their rolls, reconb, ingot-
sitions,examlnations,and all other remembrances, to
dothose things which in theirseveral offices somata
tobe done t• and ell those that are handily newel-
Memo, toprosecute Irgelnsttheprisoners, that anor
then shall be In the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill,
are to be then and there to prosecute them, as shall
tiepin. •

;00V SAT s BSA COBBOWIWZABTV.
sheriff's 01501., Orwlp-1. C. M. ATIFtkUII, sheriff.

harg, Feb. 8,1850. .1 - 45.te
N. EL The witnesses apd jurors who are summon-

ed to attend said Court, are required so attend punc-
tually. In ease of nonthttendance the law In inch
CAMS made and provided, will berlgidly enlaced:—
This notice is published byorder of the Court:. those
concerned will govern themselves accordingly.

TVST ILICICIDIVIED A SPLENDID ABROWY
0 moat of Gold Guards aad Moles Mains, lot
Laing' wars, lariats low by'

/RAW S SLUOTT.Dos 4 itSO $O4l
, -

• meaty, bounded untie'east by Centre alley. on the
PLYriIITHAOF SUNDRY WRITS OF VENDM. south by lot meson GILA oaths west by..Tulpt-
Anent Riposte And Levan haw, pa da,. harken Mutt, the north by lot of JohnHuber
honed out dthe Court of comma peas or saw. contandag in front 100 feet, and in depth 200 feet,
kill comny;sad tewedu etted. will as "media paa. more or less, with the Improvements, consisting cifa
lk sale orundue, oaBauuday, gbh tat dal of muck two story Frame Dwelling House.kluben and stable
624 o'clock, P, H.at Min C.Lawairatadwage Hawk —latrine estate of JOHN STRIMPLER.
in theReareesh of Pottsenle Sc,buyll2ll county, the Also, all that certain tract of Coal land, situate in
followlng dtscribedprembee;to wit: Branch township, Schuylkill county, bounded -by

1. An that one 001 enroll undivided moyctyor half lands nowor late of Michael flallenbach and George
parted' all that certain tract orparcel of lend, wash& Manse, Neebo Allen. and the NewYork and acknyl-
ingat Meritcontiguous piecestirr ivireels, eltnate la , dill Coal Company, Philip Zimmerman and albeit,
the Unruh*orlirateh, ((moistly orwegtanjulibe containing 327 aeres 148 perchesand alkrwance, more
eonll of Schuylkill, in: the state 01 Pennutvaata,, or less, late the estate ofFREDERICK G. WERNTZ.

and limitedutoflowe, that is to say Beep. Seized, taken in eieeution, and will be sold.by
Ring eta stone in a find ofland, formerly of Jacob C. at. STRAUB, Shinn'.
Helm, but now ortate of Shober & Bunting, being a SherifrsOnce. Ors ipburg,}tomer ofpast Of the Chandler-tract, now or lath of Feb. 1,1851.
Joseph Silver,thence by; the said Silver tract south 40
degrees, east 133 perches to a atone In a line oflands
fbrolerly of John Keller; but now or late-of the New
York and Schuylkill CoalCompany; thence by the Said
-last mentioned land south 50 degrees,west 355-10 Per.
dies toastone comer, north 40 degrees. west 00 per-
ches more or less to a post, south 40 degrees, west 40
perches toa Hickory. and thence partly by the same
and panty by land sometime ofJacob Ewing.soutb 29
degrees, east 139pennies to a stone in a line of John
Spayd's ILad, thence partly by the said Spayd's landand partly by lands ofChutes Evans, south 65 deg.,
west 133unties to a Maple. thence by land kind:Jed
to Franklin Hiller, north 28 degrees, west 116perches
toapost. south 62 degrees, west 61 perches ton post.
no:MN/degrees, west 34 perches toapart, and north
471 perches to a post In a tine of land formerly George
Selma and now or late Jacob Seitzinger,thence by
the said Bensinger 's land north 60 degrees. east 38
perches toa white oat, south 30 degrees east miter-chef to a stone, north 60 degrees, east 48 perches to a
post. and north 47 degrees. west 6 perches toa stone,r
thence partly by other lands formerly of the said Ja-
cob Helm, but now or late of Sbebee and Bunting,
north 57 degrees, east .220-perches to a stone, •and
thence by the said lut mentioned land north 40 :deg.,
west 20 perches more or less toa stone, and -north 30
degrees, east 38 3-6 perchesto the place ofbeginning,containg 364 epee and 60 perches and allowence of 0
per cent. Which undivided moiety or half part of the
said described tract of land Charles Edward Holtman
and 'Wife by Indenture, dated the 24th day ofJuly, A.
D. 1846, and Joseph Cresson and wife be Indenture.
bearing date the nth day ofAngoit, A. D.1846, gran-
ted and conveyed to JacobHoMnan,togetber with the
bereditamente and apputtenances,consisiing of a Log
stable, 3 engine houses and engines therein. carpenter,
and blacksmith shop, and all the fixtures at Goal
mine opened andworkedon the said premises, late the
estate of JACOB HOFFMAN.

2. Also, all that ceweiti corner tut or piece ofground
situate in the Borough of Pottsville: Schuylkill coun-
ty, frontingon Buisbury Street and second street; and
bounded westwardly by lot of 8.A. Abuser, north-
wardly by Int of the pi inerwrille Odd Fellows' Hull,
containing 25 feet more or less In front, and In depth
140 feet, with the appurtenances, consictiog of a,two
storyfrathe Dwelling Douse andBtore, with a story
kitchen attached, partly hf stone and partly of(fame.
a frame store-house and office. .

3. Also all that eerieinzorner lot or piece of ground
situate In the-Borough of7itleeruilte , Ncbuylkfll coun-
ty. frontingon Second and North streets, eastwardly
by land t 4 Ishmael Jones, and southwardly by Wolf
Creek SIMI, cootaing in front on North street, 70 ft.
and 150 feet in depth on 2d street, with the appUrte-
names.-

3. Also,all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate in the Borough of Mipersyille, Schuylkill cobuty,
beginning in the aastern line on 2d street. thence Out-
wardly Vigt feet. to Bakers Alley, thence nortbwirdly
180 feet, thence westwardly by land ofJoseph Jeanes
190 feet to 'ld street, thence southwardly along the
sense 180 feet to the place ofbeginning, with the ap-
purtenance'. consisting ofa framestable, late the Es-
tate of JOSEPH If. TAYLOR.

I. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the Borough ofPottsville, SchuylkillConn-
ty.bounded in front on Market stteet, on the ,East
by lot of Patrick Powers, on the west by lot of Jahn
Names, and on the north by Lyon street, contain-
ing In Dont 20 feet sup in depth 190 feet, with the
appurtenances, consisting of a I story frltue dwel-
ling house, with a Slone kitchen attached, late the
Estate of EDWARD VAKELtN.

:4 41; lc (v. 5

'VOTIVE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE EX-
.1.11 motors, Adminimrators; arc" hereinafter named,,
have filed their Amounts ofthe following Estates, in
the Register's 01lice of the county of Schuylkill,
Which amounts have been allowed by tLe Register, and
will be presented to the Judges oftheOrphatur Court
of said county, tobe held at Orteigsbarg,on Monday,
the 10th of March neat, at .10 o'clock in the afternoon
for allowance and confirmation, when and where alt.persons Interested may attend, If they think proper :

let. The Account of John Acker, adauoistrator of the
estate of Jacob Acker, late ofthie Borough of Potts-
ville, deceased.

!d. TheAccount of Thomas J. Morgan, administratorof the estate ofLewis Edwards, [ate ofthe Borough,
of Mlnersville,dee'd.

-3d. The Account of Thomas J. Morgan, admlalstrator
of the estate of Wm. Morgan, late of the Boroughof Minereville, dec'd.

4th. The fifth Account of Daniel F. Berger, Joseph
Serge/and Wm. Executora of Ludwig Berger, late
of Manhe im township, dee'd.

sth. The Account of John M. 'Bickel, Administrator
ofthe estate of Benjamin -Colter. late of Manbeim
township, dec'd.

, Account of John K. Fellnagle, Executor of
. the Ur. will and testament of Michael Harr, late of

theBorough ofPottsville, deed.
7th. The Account of Charles Balser and Jacob Mau-rer, Executors ofthe last will and testament of !tai-

lgate( Diehl,late of tipper Mahintango tp., deed.
Bth The"Account of John 8. Bucchlerand Peter Stein

1. Also. all that certain lot or piece ofground.sitii-
ate in the Bninueb of Pottsville, frchuylkill county,
hounded no the north by an alley. on the west byrot of
James A. Ogden. on the south on Norwegian street,
on the east by a 30 feat wide street, containing in
front 50 feet, and in depth 100 feet, with the appune-
names. consisting of a $ story frame double house

2. Also, all that certain lot ouniece ofground ;situ-
ate in the Borough of Pbtlasille, Schuylkill county,

f itrybounded on the south" byon alley, on the wog lot
of Samuel N. Kearn, on the' east by a3O r wide
street, on the north by East Marketstreet, co mining
in front on East Market'street, 50 feet, and in depth
76 feet, with *the appurtenances, consisting of a l
story frame dwelling house, late the Estate df MI-
CHAEL -DALEY. ! :,

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, situate
in the Borough of Minersvllle, Schuylkill county,
bounded and described;as follows, to wit: fronting
eastwardly on hew Castle street; southwardly by
auothsr street or alley, eertwardly byPleasant street.

' add northwardly by lot:of —, containing in front 30
feet, arid leldepth. 90 feet, with the appurtenance*,
consisting of a 2 story frame dwelling house. with a
klt chen attached, late theEstate of JOSEPH BLACK-

( BURN. • • • 1....
Seized, taken in execution and will be coin by

.• C. N. fITEbIIB, Sheriff.
1 Sheriff's Ofilov.Orwifsburg, I ,FebruaiyB,lBsl.• 3 _

6;

Executors of the lam will end testament of Danle.
Haein, late of Pinegrove township. deceased.

9th. The Account of Samuel Zimmerman and David
Hillman. Executors of the last will and lestaruent of. .
JacobBennirittoff , late ofWest Penn tp., Sews,

oth: The Aecoomtof John Maurer and Charles Mau-rei. Executors of John Maurer, deed.. who was
Guardian of Samuelauppett, a minor, of,Manheint
Rarnstilp.
Ith. The Account of Francis Spencer.Administratot
of the estate ofRalph Fetberstene, late of Schuyl-
kill county, deceased.

Sch. The Account of Charles W. Taylor, .Adcoinis-
tutor ofthe estate of Andrew Debt, late of the
Borough of ►finereville, deed.

lth. The Account of David Dsubuttspeck,•Adminis•
valor of the estate of Geo. Daubtiospecit. late o
West Penn townettithdeeeased.

4th. The Account of *Hannah Kerahner. Executrix of
the last will and testament ofGeorge Eershner,late
of Idanheim township, deceased.

Sth. The Account ofPeat Lengel. Administrator of
the estate ofJoseph Brettries, late of Pinegrove
township, deceased.

Sth. The Account of Andrew Willouer, Adminutwt-
tor of the estate ofThomas. Cunyeum, late ofthe
Borough of SchuylkillHaven. deceased.

7th. The Account or John Alanbeck Administrator n
the estate ofGeo. Reed, lateofWayne tp.. dec'd.

Fith. The noal Account of Ceo. Dietrich; Executor of
the 11131will andlestameat or John Stahlmne, late
of Lower Idahantangotownship. deed.

19th The Account ofiohn Doherty. Adminlatrutor of
the estate of Catharine Reeser, late of theBorough
of SchuylkillRaven, dec'd.

29th. The Account of John P. lirrbert .,. Trustee to
make sale ofthe Real Estate ofDavid Brown, late of
theBorough of Potter Pte._ deceased.

DANIEL KAERCIIF.R, Register.
Register's Oflire. Orwigsburg,

February 8; 1851. • EiEl
TO LE.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TO
Rent the TAVERN, STAND he ,now oe-

s••we •
copies in Morris Addition to Pottsvilir,
with STABLING attached.; Also; the

II STONE STORE HOUSE,vintmediately.
opposite the above mentioned property.

On the MountCarbon Railroad, w.trt, good turn-out
from said road, and *Rhin t few feet' of the Canal.—
The above property will he rented for one or more
years. P lon liven immediately if required.

Apply to • JAMES DOWNEY.
Feb. 1, 1851

FOR SALE, TEAT SPLENDID BRICK
Dsortiipz and well Esirab!irked Starr Stead.

1A• SITUATE ON THE SOUTH WEST
corner of Second and Rail Road streets,

•••• In the Buiough ot Mineraville, Scbuyl.
61 0 kill county, (late the property OT J. H.

' a Zlegertfus.) To the Dwelling of which
Is attached a FRAMEKITCHEN, HAKE

HOUSE, OVEN/and STONE SMOKE HOUSE, and
all other sit buildings necessary for the comfort and
convenience of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Garden—Walks and Yard all paved. To the store
departmenels attached a WARE HOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by 60.feet. The subscriber is about to
leaveand will sell the above property at a very law
prier and on very ac,ommoikuing Terms. For partir-
ularsapply to L. 1.. ZIEOENFUS.

P. S. The above StoreRoom is now occupied an a
Drug. Stationery and Confectionary, the entire Stock
ofwhich is also for sale.

Mlnentville,Feb. 1, 1851. . • 5-tf

mourn BALMSor REALESTATE.
BVIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VENDl-

tioni F:xponas, Leval Facia, and Fleci
issued out ofthe Conti of Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill county...aid' to me directed will be exposed to Pub-
lic Saleor Vendor, ori SATURDAY.' the Ist iday of
March, A. D. 1851, at 11 o'clock, A. N., at John C.'
Lessis's Exchange Hotel; In the Borough of:Poturr
vine, Schuy Ik II I county, thefollowingduet ibedMute
ises, tow it :

1. All those three certain adjoining lots of ground,
situate in the, town,of Tremont. Schuylkill county,
on Railroad or Cressoristreet, each lot 50 feeXin front
and ISOfeet .1n depth, and on which l itlf-thitilt Ma-
chine Shop and Foundry, a steam engine and datum
belonging thereto. and bn office,bounded by !olefin°.Hippie on the North, and William Whiggamon the
Smith.

9. Also, all those tin other lots ofground, situate
In the town ofTremont, Schuylkill county, each lot
40 feet front on Main street by 140 feel deep.on one
of which is erected a double frame house, 40 lit 30 ft.,
two stories high, and astable—late the estate ofWM.
1.. LANCE and PHILIP UMHOLTZ.

FOR RALE OR RENT.
. • A TWO AND A HALF STORY house,

coinerof Coal and Norwegian streets, a
desirable location for a STORE, now °c-

all a copied for that purpose by Mi.. HiramII a Rige. Also. three Two Story DWEI.
LING HOUSES in Coal street. near Nor-

wegian. with Hydrants and otherconvenienres.
Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES In

Bandanna street, near the Court House, nearly new,
and with a large lot adjoining.

Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street, above Seventh.

Mao. one Two Story, BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
in Minket street, with a Hydrant. Carriage 'Hamm.
Stabling.and other conveniences. All of which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rent,
by application to the subscriber.

pinup HAFFA, Coalstreet.
4-tf

Also, all that certain tot or piece of ground, Situate
In the town ofDonaldson. bounded on the Easiby—-
on the West by Clark's alley, on the North by Centre
street and on the South,hy Philadelphia street ; and
being !at marked In the plotof said town with N0.120,
containing in frout 50feet and In depth 150 feet; with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two-story name
dwelling house and a liable, and a well of good water
near the dnor—lati the estate of CHARLES REIN -

OEHLS.
Also,all these, undivided thirty-Mud and eighti-three

one hundredtkparts, equal to an undivided interest of
1521 acres, ofand in all those ten adjoining tracts of
land, situate now in the townships of Tremoht and ,
Franey, 'ln the rounty of Schuylkill, and surveyed
respectively on Warrants dated the 12th day of Jana-
ray. A. D. 1793, nod granted to Elijah Weed, George
Weed,;WilliamCook.James31111-er,Jonathan Walksr,
Robert Lyon, Andrew Carson, William Montgomery,
Robert Irvin and John Cook, and containing together
4366 limes and 6 perches', and allowance—less the in-
terferhnee of the old survey of John Bailey, which

,interferes In part w ith the William Cook and George
Weed surveys,and belongs to the Swatara Railroad
Company, with thti appurtenances, consisting of
Houses, Engine., Coal Mines, Railroads and fixtures,
&c., excepting and reserving out of this levy theun-
divided interest of Wm. Donaldson in all the Town
Lots, as laid out and numbered in the general. plan or
the town ofDonaldson, located on one or more of the
said adjoining tiacts of land.

Also, all that undivided int of the said Wtn.
Donaldann to each and every Town Lot in the town
of Donaldson, in the county of Schuylkill.agreeably
to the general planof-be said town, as laid out, num-
bered and arranged for sale, &c.—late the estate of
WM. DONALDSON.

Also, all that .cenain lot or piece of uound, situate
in the town of Donaldson, Franey township, Schuyl-
kill county, bounded southe'ardly by Walnut street,
westwardly by landi of the Seaters Coal Company,
and eastwardly by lot No. 31, it being lot No. 32 In the
Swatara plot of said town, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a two-story Frame Dwelling House,
with a Kitchen attached—late the estate of'3IABLON
McLAL'OHLIN..

I. All that certain lot or piece ofground, situate in
the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, Wu:Wed
in front on Centrestreet, amithwardly by lot of Sam-
uel Billyorau, westwardly by Second street.notthward-
ly by lot ofGoltleib Reichert, containing In (tont on

'Centre street, 11 feet 6 Inches more or less; and oa
Secondstreet 31 feet, 9 Inches, more or lass, and in,
depth 230 feet, more or less, with the appurtenances,
consisting ofa two story frame Dwelling. House,
partly ofbrick antPartly of stone, with's basement
ande stone kitchen attached, a frame shop, a one and
a halt story frame dwelling house anda frame stable-

1, Ado, all thatcertain lot or piece ofground,situ-
ate on the south side of the Minenville road; in the
Boroegb of Pottsville, bounded aa follows: begin-
ning at a post 22 feet from the east side of Spruce
alley, thence eastwardiy 20 feet to a post; theme
eoutheardly SO feet to a2O feet wide alley. thence

.eastwardly 20 feet toa post, thence nonheardly SO
feet to a post, containing in front on Miner..llle road
20 feet; and in depth, on said alley 20feet, being pan
of lot No. IS in Pate & Patterson's Addition to the
town of Pottsville, with the appurtenances-;-late the
estate of ABRAHAM BT. CLAIR:

oleo, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
Inthe town of Port Carbon, Norwegian township,
schuylkill county. marked in Newbold'. plan ofsaid
town with No. 3, situate on the north side ofWash-
ington street, at the distance of 188 feetil inches
westwardly from Wood street,contalning in fronton
said Washington 'street to lands of Abraham Pat.
367 feet, more or less, on the eaat line, and 247.feet,
more or leas, on the west tine, with the appurte-
nances, consisting of a three story Frame Tavern
House. with a two story frame house and a two story
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stable—late the
estate ofivicnAEL FOLEY.

A 150.611that certain Int or piece of atoned, situate
in thetown of McKee:whore; East Ereessog town-
ship, Schuylkill county, bounded north by a public
street. east by an alley, south by a lot of Joshua
Boyer,and west bya street, containing onehalfacre,
more or lees, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
two story Log Rouse, and a frame stable-late the
estate ofSTEPHEN GREENAWALD.,

I. Also.all that certain piece or parcel ofmeadow
ground, situate in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill
eounty,bounded on the east by a 13'feet wide alley,
on the north by lands of Least, and Bonawits, on
'the west by land of Donlan, Svelter. and on the
smith by lands of Holmes and Snyder, containing
2 acresand 148perches. ,

S. Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate In Pinegrove township, dchuyikru county,
bounded and descrlbed,as follows, towit : Beginning
at a stake for a corner In the line of John Burr!,
land, thence by Abe samenorth 691 degrees west Ina
stone fora center, thence by lands from which this
Is taken north II degrees west 20 36.100 perches to a
atone senor a corner, thence by the same due, east
1923.100perches to • stone In aline ofKilllemaikk

Fekerea land, thence by the'same south-11,degreee
east 33 33.100 percbesto the place ofbeginning, con-
taining twoamts. more or less.

3. Also, all that cenan lot or piece of 'rotted. situ-
ate In the Borough of Plnegmve, Schuylkill:county.
bounded on the east by Talpehocken street!, on the
south by lot of Mary Snyder,on the west by a public
toad, on the south by lot of John—.

west by

from 50 feet and in depth 190 feet with the 'tontine-

dances, consisting of a II storyDwelling House. with
basement story—late the estate Cl JOBN!SNYDER.

1. Also,all that cartel: lot or piece of ground, sit-
uate inthe Borough of Pinegrove, Sehaylkillcounty,
boundedes follows, to wit: Beginning at a post on
liallroad street, thence along the same north 36 de-
grees 58;feet to a pole. north 41 devers west 66 feet
to a post north 431 degrees warm (term spanle
aow gr John llager's lot. thelieeMoak the nine 461
degrees teat toa poet in Swann. thence down Swa.
tent loath 79 &Veen Wen 674 feet, zed north 871
degrees east 60 feet to a pent in a Dna .of lots now
owned by Caleb Wheeler, thence *Wig the same
smith 27 degrees rest IS feet to a postiand thence
south 61 degrees west 119 feet to tbe Plate of begin-
nibg.re ssateg23,3Blleqtmte feet, strict siteartue.wittt
the appartenanees, coediting of a 11-!nary Frame
Dwalited Donee; witha onestory frame kitchenet-

te onestory Dame wash- home. Hams stable
and g ftatae wagonshed.

t. Ales. all that certain lot or piece of von.W, sit-
uate la; the Borough and' county aferenld, hounded
in frontby TolpehOCken etteer, oaths south by Rail-
road street, on the west tad north by tenter Caleb
Wheeler, containing -in front about 5Q feet and la
depth about,l72 filet.will the appuetentinceo—late
the estate ofOW. BARK

Also, all those certaintwo &Skikda tali({round
silage In the Itatoaslt of Plaogrovo, 'NAGAR)

Jan.n. 1851
VALUABLE PROM= FOR SALE.

Tr SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 'FOR RALE. ON •reasonable terms, all that certain lorlof,ground,
situate on the south mile of Sunbury nice! In the Bo-
rough of Minersville, containing in front on Sunbury
sweet arty feet. and eitending back of that' width two
hundred feet. io south street. The imorovements con-

sist of a Two Story Stone Dwelling and
/ Shop, in front, and two one and a tialf story

Imes frame Dwelling Houses, a Stable and
OW Slaughter House, back.--If not sold at pri-
es a vate sale before the 15th day of March

neat, said property will be sold at Public
Sale at the houseof George Urumm. Mineraville. on
Saturday, the sald 15th day of March next, at S o'-
clock, P. AL For further-particulars enquire of Jacob
F. 'Mom, on the premises. or of

DAVID G. YUENCLING.
PottsVille, Jan. IS, 1850. 3-11.

FOR. SALE,
THE STORE HOUSE. STOCK, FlX-

,i':;:. tures and good will: the well known Ly-
,,r imitate* Store, sttitatedin the flourishing

Town of Lykens, thereat of The inking op-
peratums of the Lykens vallay. Coal Company, in
Dauphin county,at the commencement nf tt e Lykens
Valley Rail Road. and about 16 idles from Millers.
burg, on the Susquehanna. The store je capable of
doing a very extensive cash business, and to a wan
of enterprise and moderate capital.presents advanta-
ges rarefy to be wet with iiva country store. The
stock and futures will be roidindependent or the store
house If desired.. forte

HENR Yrms IpplC.y-oHARPEnthe prR- oremises to

WARE & BEIDELMAN
Phil da.

49-smeDec.7,1850,
- -

SALE • AL OF EMI ESTATE.
,I 'RE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS, THE FOLLOWING
I. described property for salelocated in the most de-

sirable and business part ofPottsville, between the
"Pennsylvania Hall" and "American House" Hotels.
in Centre street, to wit:

Firm. Three 20 feet Lots fmntinacon Centre Si;,
in depth 120 feet; by a 10 feet wide Alley, running
along Union attest.

Szcorto. Five 20 feet tots fronting on Second St.,
by 109 feet, to a 10 feet wide Alley running along
Unionstreet.

THIRD. Five 20feet Inti -fronting on Railroad St.,
depth 100 feet, toa:0 feet wide street leading into
Union street, within GOfeet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make

most desirable location for a railway !Intel, as this
is the terminus for all travelling to and f. om Potts.
villa. The block for such an Hotel would be 100 feet
square. The terms would be reasonable. No money
required in advance, provided the purchaser would
inutediately erect good buildings on the property,
tutees, bond add mortgage fbr security of aunnal
instainvents, with interest. Apply

PHY, PoN. MURttsville.
Pottsville, Jan. 18, Hial.

- - -

FIRE INSURANCE, CARMEN, N. J.
THE_ETNA. INSURANCE CO , of Hartford, Con-

neiticut. and site PROTECTION INSURANCE
CO3IPANIES.of Hartford, Connecticut.

HAVING AGENCIES, AT CAMDEN, NEW JER-
stir. opposite Philadelphia. areprepared to Insure

approved risks, against loss or damage by Fire
among others interesting to Schuylkill county. Pa.,
are the various colilety establishments. which the
abote Companies insure at moderate premiums.

The Policies taken by the Hollowing highly respect-
-able concerns, willserve' to show the confidence of
the assured in these Companies, and the reasonable •
Miff charged : They are Messrs. P. Tyler & Co., John
Tacker, Ent , Ream. Rogers, ffinnickson ac Co.,
White, Stevensk Co., andothers. -Applications are
to be addressed to the undersigned. at his office In,
Camden. N. .1., with plans and descriptions of the,
property desired le be Insured.

J. M. WRIGHT, Agent E. & P.l. Co. ,
February 1,1831.

• • at s pmarculay, • , :

18 LN (VALUABLE REMEDY FOR COUGHS
Colds.inSuenza, Asthma, Plattlaic, Whooping

Cough; Measles. Cough,Spitting-ofBlood,
Palo and Weakness ofthe Breast

and Lungs, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and

INCIPIENT .0012817311PT10N. •

TNCIPIENT CONSUMPTHIN CAN et CI SDI
Land, in some instances, even confirmedromp! icon
has been cared. • t

The Pectoral blituire was extensively and success"-
fully used by the proprietor as a specific fbr cough',

&c., as well as by some of the most respectable phy .

*kilns long heroin it was presented to the public in
its present form. its popularity. success, and lucre*.
sing demand during the last. twenty years, have in.
dared several rival preparations in the form of Bal-
sams, Expectorants, and Pulmonary Syrups, which
are strong proofs of Its superior properties. Numer-
ousreferences to persons ofthe greatest respectability
tanbe given, where this mixture has been used with
astonishing *amis.—end, In some instances, where
the patients have been given up by_ respectable physt
clans, and afterwards cured by Brewster II Pectoral
Mixture. Try it. Price, 23 cents.

Pilesgrove, Salem Co., March Yr, MO.:.
Sr: P.O. Bizwenta -

-

Dear Sir :—Abitut one yearagoI wasseised witha
severecold. which brought ona violent coogh, that
continued to Increase for were meats,. IrndtralY
reducing mystrength. end wastingaway myflesh, un-
ill Iwas awful that Consumption had trawled upon
my Lungs. and my (fiends though! Me in a isrAy.
disdnitged quantities of Mestaand Matter Dom my
Lungs when coughing.

I used IMAMS remedies without teceiviog any
bateau until I heard. ofyoiir Pectoral- - blisture.i of
which Iprocured. and need one bottle. which Iam

to say effected aspeedy and_parmanent cure.sappy
a duty that 1 owe to the alto-led, as well as

doing justice tofon and your valuable medicine,; to
maim the Cotegobsg statement, hoping it maybenetit
the grater. Yours, tee.,

SARAH ANN !LUCIUS.
Chemist,

only by G. Brewster. Druggist and
Chemist, Bridgeton. N. J., and tbrsate aloha/ with
Brewster's Embrocation, Cholera Mature and Eye
Water. by JOHN U. BROWN. Wagglesand Chemist.

7MIA% lin. Mein

583,0118
317,997
314.301
995,065
147,553
371,981

496,723

0.129
10,000
20.000
75,000

RATHER CAPACIOUS?

A remarkably fine piece of glassware has
been manufacturedat Paris, for the great Ei-
hibition. ft is a very large decanter, blown
froth very pure and clear material, and suffi-
ciently capacious to, allow three persons of
moderate size to sit inside, round a table three
feet four inches in diameter, theheight of the
decanter from the bottom to the level of the
mouth is ten feet, and the circumference at
the widest part, thirty feet. The stopper
weighs thirty-two pounds, and the whole de-
canter 1388.

That would just suit certain suckers"
we,have in our mind's eye—what a glorious
brandy bottle it would make !

Lt7The New Passenger Station of the
Reading Railroad Company, in Pottsville, is
nearly completed. A number of hands are
no* engaged in laying the turn-out track,
audit is expected that the cars7,,will be able
to run up, and, land passengers there, in a
few weeks.—Reading Gazette.

All but the completed," neighbor—that
will take some time yet, according to the rate

of -progress so far. The turn-out track is
laid, and several weeks ago we heard of the

intention to bring the passengers up, but that
was the end* on't.

CD Opening ofour Canals.—The Pennsyl-
vania Canal will open tor the Spring trade
oat Monday, with reduced rates of toll, and
the. following low rates of freight adopted by
the transporters, :—Dry . goods 90 cents per
100 lbs., hardware 7v cents, and groceries
73 cents.

It is to be hoped that other transportation
companies will follow the example in the
'reduction ofthe rates oftoll. Such a change

could not be otherwise than beneficial to the
whOle country.,

[l:7opposition to tile Su'eep.—A Mr. Hen-
ry Smart, is now exhibiting-in Washington
a patent chimney-sweeping•makhine. The
_English Parliament gave him`a patent for it
in 1842.

CU-Good Fat Mutton.—Several Sheep, of
the "Cotswell Breed," raised 'in Chester
county, were brought to the Philadelphia
market, last week. The heaviest weighs
350 lbs. and the lightest over 300 lbs.

r Jahn B. Gough, the celebrated Tempe-
rance reformer, has been lecturing at Pius-
burgh. It is said Three Thousand persons
have signed the pledge.

g'lVit'a Motive Pokerfor the Fast Pres-
ses.—The Boston Traveller says this monster
press (Hoe's printing press) is driven by a
by a novel and most convenient and power-
ful little machine, which is seen on theright
of the printing press, consisting of a small
cylinder,with cog-wheels and pulley attached.
It is called a water metre or power metre,
and was invented by Mr. Samuel Hose, of
this city, well known for his efficient labors
as assistant superintendent of theCochituate
water works. This machine was originally
used as a water measure,and this is the appli-
cationof it as a motivepower, it being found
to possess this power to a most unexpected
and extraordinary degree. This metre, or
water wheel, is driven by the Cochituatc
water, introduced from a six-inch distribu-
ting pipe, through a two-inch lead pipe, and
the flow of the water is regulated by means
of a screw gate near the metre. This wheel,
though so small as to occupy only about
twenty-four inches of room, affords about
three-horse motive power.

The press of the New York Sun manu-
factured by Col. Hoe is now in operation,
printing 20,000 copies per hour. It is the
largest printing press in the world.

jJ ' lmportant 44rrest.—Oa Thursday last,
Col. Jos. Ottinger, and Mr. Spencer, special
agents of the Post Office Department, arres-
ted, at Wilmington, Del., the chief clerk of
the Post Office in that city„ Mr. Samuel
Flinn, on the charge of robbing the United
States Mail. The accused was taken before
Judge" Hall, of the United States District
Court, and held to bail' in the sum of $3,000
to answer at the next term of the Court for
the offence. Numerous letters on 'the line
between Baltimore and Philadelphia have
been missing, containing large amounts of
money.

More Free Trade Works.—Ao:torres-
Flondent of the New York Commerhal says :

At the close of the last session tytook a
brief tour of Pennsylvania, and at Harris-
burg, within sight almost !of 45 domestic
furnaces] fourid Scotch pig metal lying at
the warehouses, ready to be converted into
bars, instead Of the product of our own
mines. Daring 1849-50, thirtytight fur-
naces,investing tt sum exceeding $l,OOO.
000 were "rented" to theitighest bidder by
the Sheriff,i, and thus the act 'of 1846 mus
continue titWork, until a modification en
sties.

DR.JT.NICHOLAS.

P-YSIGIM SURGEON'.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET STREET

POTTsVILLE
Dec. 14, 1850 —,4- '
' C. STEWART IMPEL „0

As m
• ITAVING REMOVED to hisINEW STORE,. -

f*.1.1. in the Burnt District, at 223 North Sec-',
..:ond street, above Vine. Pbiladelphla, thaukful,l; .

for former patronage would respectfully solicit 2
a contindance of the same, as he keeps a gen-,119
leml assortment of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, „.„.-.

WINDOW SHADES, DOOR MATS. dm. in-0
acluding the new article of ROPE or COCO-;.;

NUT CARPET, for Public Rooms, which he b
, Manothetured;and therefore can sell unusually' e

,4,1055, Wholesale or R :tail. L ij:
; . l Philadelphia, Feb. 1, ISM 5-4m TJ

50-tf

nousve LAND, ENSIONS, Ac.—WM.
& CO..

SAtPtorneys, No. 141 Walnut
Street, between Fourth and Fifth sts., Philadelphia.
are prepared to.proseeute all claims for Land or Mon-
ey, on the Government or Individuals.

We have evidence to sustain the claims ofmany of
the soldiers ofthe wars of the United States, and •r

the act of Sept. Thin 1850, One of the Grm resitting

in the city of Washington,enables us to insure prompt
action ter small remumeration. Forms and Declara-
tion approved by the Pension Office, furnished to

agents, with instmetions, &c. Those soldiers or

-widows or
firm postrektor children byeaddressing

ton
the above

iaid evryinformat.
- WM. lIEMMICH, &

47-Stno.Nov. lit 1850.
DiIaiiIIVAL.—THE SUBSCRIBER HEREBY IN
iliformis his numerous friends, and the public Rene
rally, that he has removed his SOAP APED CANDLE FAC-

Torr. to the Large New Brick Building, on the North
West dinnerof Second and High Street, Pottsville—-
where e will continue l to manufacture every article
apps into' to the business, on an extended scale-4'hwhj will citable him to sell as low as any establish-
inAnt in the City of-Philadelphia. And returning his

thanks to them for their liberal paironge extended to

him heretofore; respectOolly solicits a cnntinuance of
the same. • CIIikRI.ES V. KOPITZSCII.

Dec.lll, 1850. ' 5l-3m0.•

Di°OWING SLATESe+THE " BLUE MOUN-
Mtn Mating Company, respectfully informs the

pnblie that theyare hilly prepared to furnish superior
States for Roofing. and have .he most experienced
Slaters in theiremploy, and wilt attend to any order.
with despateh at the shortest notice, and on the most

reasonable terms. Alt the work warranted. Apply to

W. 3. ROBBITH ,nt.Or B.
Terovllle P. 0.,oLehigh Co.;

pc; AgeBAN NAN at this ffice will be
princtoallp attended to

Dec. 70850 49.1 j

0T1:1+1. LATER FROM THE MINES.—AT
0 Bright & Pott's Town Hall Iron SIMe, -Centre
street, Pottsville, canbe seenall shapes and sizes of
the metal, from a Sd Nall or Shoe Tack to a Forge

Hammer largopiles of Noll Rod, Rolled Bar, Ham-
mered lion. Elpring,lllister. German and Cast Steel.

large portion &wenn In Cast Iron Pots, Bad Irons,

Wagon Boxes. &c.
October a. 18.50. • 40—

_

OPY MOONS, MEMORANDA • BOOKS. &c..

C in quantities, for sale wholesale and retail. at the
subseribet's Blank Book Manufactory. Pottsville, at
Philadelphia wholesale prices. Encourage home

manufactures, if you'want to support the Region—-

that's the doctrine. B. BANNAN.
Bookseller, Publi.her and Manufacturer.

Kept 21;1550 38

CII.IIIPIMAN'I3 AMERICAN DRAWING BOOK,

Embracing the Prlenity, the Elementary and the
Perspective, decidedly the best, and the cheapest in
the Untied States Just received and for sale at

B. HANNAN'S
- 'Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

5

1./MEM SLATESI-100VIEN SLATES.Sdirectfrom the manufacturers,at City wholesale
pricea tjust received and for sale at

B. BANN

Feb. 1, 1851

"Cheap Wholesale fliatlonery and Paper Store

*Us Trade Brindled at Cirri:lllre, 'wholesale.
&lAA% ladd

INDIA RUBBER OVERCOATS, ?Antal/maIIand Caps, a superkir article, light and-durable.—
Also, India Rubber DoorSprings, and India Rubber
PaCOW, justreseived and for sale at

-
• 8 HANNAN'S.

Pottavllla.Nay.B„ 1850 as—

RAIL RO
sub

AN TRON— scrlber•FOR SALE AT. Tll
1(04 Wore, by the :

10 taw Phootlxvllle T Rall,-25 M
..

s to the yard,
50 " Light T - 24 0 •
12 " 11. aII Fiat Bar Rail Road Imo,
so .• Ai , i

.10 0 1141 ". •
10 " IAI . •

..

10 •• II 1 r " , '
S. VANDLTN

4

at SON
tousTSts, Ole, 7,11150, 49

By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.
PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY 4 eciocs

Wheat Flour, s3,so—Rye, do- $2 37
per bbl.—Corn Meal, $2 87 do.--Wheat,
Red $1 07. White, $1 12.—Rye, 70cents .
—Corn °6o—Oats, 44 tents per bushel.-
Whiskey 2611 cents per gallon.

r7Tharlev Hazard, Esq.', has beeu appoin-
ted by the Goveruor to arrange the papers --

relating to the Colonial and Revolutionary -

History`of the State, for publication. •

37Railroad from Pottsville to N. York.
We have taken the trouble to procure the
grades on the proposed Railroad from the
Coal Region direct to New York. They can
beseen at our office, by those who desirecor-
rect information on the subject.

)7 .Veto Jersey Senator.—There has been
touch excitement in the legislaturesonse-
(mem upon the.choiee of the U. 'S. Senator.
Twenty-five ballojings were had up to Wed-
nesday without success. Stockton had the
highest number of votes-39; 40 being neces-
sat), to a choice.

Improvement Companies.—We learn
from Harrisburg, that no Bills, incorporating
Improvement Companies, to be located in
Schuylkill County, can pass theLegislature
at this Session. All our immediateRepre—-
sentatives, in accordance with the expressed
desire-of nineteen twentieths of the whole
population, will oppose all such projects.

Fickle patronage.--A motion was
made in the lowerHouse of the State Legis-
lature some days ago, to veto the ordergives '

the Clerk at the opening of the session., to

subscribe for three copies oftheDaily Ameri-
can for each member, du the groundthat it
had publisheda burlesque onDaniel Webster.
and favored the \Vhig party in the report of
the proceedings. It was lost by a vote of
34 to 48.

Da-Prussian Kindness lo an American..7._

Letters from Berlin, Prussia, announce the
recent death of Jno. B. Arden, of New York
city, by an accident on the Berwick and Col.
ogee Railroad. To show the sympathy ot.
tbi inhabitants for the deceased, it is stated,
that his remains were buried in a lot of
ground formerly purchased and owned by an
Americao,that he might be interred,as nearly
as possible. in his native soil.

Li -Railroad Accident.—An accident oc•
cured in the bolting of a coal 'ear on Thurs-
day afternoon last, about two miles below
Hambiirg on ,the Relding Road, by which
the bridge accoss 'the stream there was dif-
abled. A temporary trussel work had been
put up after the freshet last summer which
has not been replaced since. The passenger
train which left this place yesterday morn;
ing returned, the passengerspfreight and
mails being exchanged between`The up and
down' trains ,at that place.

a-i—Our nest Governor.—The Locofocos
are looking about for the luckiest man as
their candidate in the next Gubernational
contest. Wm. Bigler, Esq., of Clearfield,
seems to be their choice. The Whigs through-
outithe State, have almost unanimously se-
lected Gov. Johnston. •We certainly regard
him the strongest man that can, be brought
into the field, and all parties concede him to

be the most talented, efficient , and honest
Governor we have had since the days of Si-
mon Snyder.

I] -"Farmers Bank of Schuylkill County.—
This Institution, now located at Schuylkill
Haven, will early be removed to Eottsville.
Arrangements have been made to that effect,
under a law paskd last year authorizing
such change. The dwelling house of Mr.
James C. Oliver in Mahantongo St. has ben
purchased for that purpose,at a cost of$7,500
and the necessary alterations will be made
immediately. It is a large building, pleis-
antly situated , and well adapted, we would
think, to the uses of a Banking establish-
ment.

G:7What means a?—What is the matter
with the Press in Philadelphia and the valley
of the Schuylkill ? With but two.orthree
exceptions, the project of a new road
from the Coal Region to Philadelphia has
been scarcely mentioned, although Philadel-
phia and the whole line is deeply interested''
in the new road, and a Bill has been reported
in the Legislature in favor of incorporating
a Company to construct it.—Why so surdi-
ously avoid even mentioning the subject as
an item of news ? The people in motion.
and the Press silentis not this an unusual
spectacle ? Is it not passing strange ?

ri'Gen. Scott. for the Presidency.—Dr'
monstrations are making over the "whole
country, and particularly in Pennsylvania
favorable to Gen. Scott as the Whig candi-
date for the next Presidency. In Bedford Co.
of this State, a Locofoco paper has hoisted
his name at•the mast-head—in accordance,
the editorsays, with thewishes of hispatrons.
Judging from the signs of the times—an in-
fallible weather-cock—the old Hero would .
sweep the Keystone like a breeze.

r3:7- Gen. Scott's Humanity.—A Mexican
historian of the war, in a latework published
in the city of Mexico, has made the fullest
concessions on this point, saying of Geneial
SCOTT that'•" His humanity on all occasions.
" hiskindness, as evinced toevery individual,
" and his sympathy and attention to the sick

and wounded, endeared him to the whole
army—officers and soldiers. In fact, the

" very generosity and excellence of his heart
" led him sometimes too far, and he has since

reaped in ingratitude the good seed sown
" in the fulnesssof his noble sensibilities."

rtThe Death Penalty.--The power of
public opinion in Michigan Abolished the
pena:ty of death for deliberate murder, near-
ly six years ago, and sufficient time has
elapsed to give their imprisonment, theory a
fair trial. The opinion seems to be gaining
ground- , that under the new _law murders
are much more frecinent than under the old
one, and the circumstances attending than
much more atrocious. The_ results of such. '

an expetiment are important, and evel7_
opportunity should be afforded to give it a
fair -trial.

[l:7 Aurora Borealis.—The Washington -

Intellegeikter describes the appearance of this
phenomenon in that city on Tuesday last,.
11continued for nearly an hour. At first it
assumed a, 'delicate white color, and then
a roseate tint, which came rind went like a

blush on the cheek of beauty. Occasionally-
it shot up _rays at diffterent points, and it
sometimes ascended nearly as highAsthe
North Star. It was also visible in Thlladel.
phia. but we saw nothing of it here.

og-Capt James West.—The city 'of New
York is preparing a splendid testimonial for

this distinguished officer, to be presented
when he shall return, to that port is the
steamer Atlantic. It has also been sugges-
ted that somethingof a similar charaCterlbe
got up inPhiladelphia.

•

fl7Here is a refreshing specimen,of the
way they electioneer in Catifonita : '

Notice.-1 tun a candidate for juitica of
the peace, and request the support of my
friends—Voters will call at they Union arid
drink at my expense until after electing.

aLAJOB kOWN.
Voveda, October 10th, 1860.


